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Address Foshan HanGlastech Automation Co., LTD 
No. 12, Chengfeng Rd, Fengxiang Industrial Area 
Daliang, Shunde 
Foshan, Guangdong

Country China (People´s Republic)

PRODUCTS OR MACHINERY
Our Main Transmission is by Servo Motor, which replaced traditional Long Shaft, and it's more stable and more convenient to do Machine
Maintenance.
Now our working speed can go up to 12m/min, while others' max. speed is 6.8m/min, so the efficiency is almost doubled.
As you know, overseas customers always have various sizes of glass, and our standard size-changing speed is 7m/min, while others' max.
speed is 3m/min and their standard is only 1.8m/min;
Grinding Motor is Germany SIEMENS brand, and all other electrical parts including servo motor are fully SCHNEIDER brand;
All Motor Bases are using High Precision Sliding system, which usage life and precision are much better;
We use Heavy-duty Structure as our standard, the Machine is at least 3 tons heavier than other Machines, which can better guarantee the
Machine Stability and Products Quality.
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